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Great Dress Goods Bargain
All Wool Nun's Veiling , Thursday
morning at 25c a yard. Never sold

for less than 60c a yard , No guess work about
it. Every yard of them new this season. You
will find these goods exactly as represented.-

A
.

good substantial fabric , just what thousands
of ladies want right now , for outing suits , trav-

eling
¬

or bicycle costumes , Among the colors
are four shades of blue , two of green , cardi-

nal
¬

, castor and two shades of brown , The lot
is not large , if you secure a pattern of these
goods you must come early.A-

OISNTS

.

POn FOSTRTl Kin ni.OVRH AND PATTnitNB.

Till ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. II. O , A. IHIILOINO , COIl. 1UT1I AMU DOUGLAS STS.

QUAY'S
' FRIENDS STICK TO HIM

Olimax of Long Senatorial Struggle Scsnlts-

in No Election.

ONLY HOPE LIES NOW IN EXTRA SESSION

I-nHloiiM imiilion < ho I'roiiu-
Ntllnn

-
( it Cull < Account All

Cliurnoil 11 Hh KrculitiiK In-

tel
¬

est on Mute I'uiulN.-

HA1UUSMURG.

.

. Pa. , April 10. The great
battle for United States senator ended today
without on election and unless Governor
Stone calls an extra session , at which there
should bo an election , I'ennsjlvanla will
have only ono representative in the United
States scniito during the next two years.
After the taking of the ballot In Joint con-

vention
¬

a motion was offetcd by Mr. Tow ,

democrat of Philadelphia , and adopted that
a vote of thunkn bo tendered the olllcers
and that the convention adjourn slue die.
The legislature will adjourn finally at noon
tomorrow and under the law the joint con-

vention
¬

must assemble nt that hour , hence
todaj's motion to adjourn finally.

There was no change In today's voting ,

the friends of ox-Senator Quay btandlng by
him and the anti-Quay republicans by B-

.T

.

Jones of Plttsburg. while the democrats
cast tholr votes for George A. Jenks , who
has been their candidate since the deadlock
began.

The senatorial contest began on January
17 On that d.iy Senator Quay received
his highest vote , 112 senators and repre-
sentatives

¬

casting their ballots for him.
This was thirteen less than the number
necessary to a choice and he never came
nearer an election during the moro than
three months of the struggle. No such
bitter political contest wis probably ever
before waged In this countrj' . The fight
has been distinctly on Quay and anti-Quay
Hues and both sides had numerous repre-
sentatives

¬

hero at all times , keeping a close
watch on the members and on each other.
Both sides promise that the contest for
supremacy will be carried into every county
in the state and waged incessantly until
final supremacy is assured. The next fight
will bo on the chairmanship of the state
committee. After that will come the battle
for the control of too state convention ,

which will nominate a candidate for state
treasurer.

The Nyco resolution , calling upon
the attorney general to prosecute
all those , Including et-Sonator Quay ,

who had been charged with receiving
Interest on state money , almost precipitated
a riot In the senate. It was a bitter
fight between two factions and finally the
resolution was laid on the table by a vote
of 33 to 6. The first speaker was Senator
Gradj ( Quay ) . Ho had scarcely begun his
ipccch before Mr. Henry ( anti-Quay ) d-

o"A

-

Rolling Stone
Gathers No Moss. "
This is merely another

'way of saying that careless
men and women fail to get
what is due them. Ordi-
narily

¬

the "moss" is con-
strued

¬

to mean 'wealth or
social position , learning or
benefit of some kind, but the
attainment of any of these
depends upon health.

And health depends upon what ? The
condition of the blood , and but few real ¬

ize this fact. Yon cannot bo well when
jonr blood is impure. Impurities of the
blood clog every organ. Hood's Sarsn-
parilla

-

purifies by taking out the Iclona-
dements and leaving the blood as it
should bo the feeder of life.

Scrofula Bunches-"My baby was
weak and delicate uflcr scarlet fever. SUnwas transparent and blue. Scrofula
btmrlies cainu on his nect. 'Ilirce bottles of
Hood's harsaparllla removed them com-
nletcly

-
and he Is now utronp. " MHK , OEO.

C'unK , WJ Chestnut Strict , Lynn , Mass. ;
Inflammatory RfieumntlamTwoottacksof ilioKrlii left mu uith Intlamma.lory rhcntnitlsin. Am t 9 jcars old , butHood's fiumuurlllu cured mo and I canclimb Malri and wjlk anjwhcre" J.LOVE-

LAND , 37.1 Kuruo Ave , Hnffulii. N. V ,

Catarrh "I suffered twelve ypnrs withEczema catarrh , fifteen JCJIM with
fczcma. Tried different medicines and phj.lclnns w Illi only tt-mporarj relief , finally
took Hood's Hursnparlllu nml Hood's 1'lllspatiently for fix months mid am entirely
cured. " P. J. liuHii , U. S. Pension Olllce ,Indlanupolla , I ml.

After Fever-"Typholrt fever left my
little slrl very weak ami thin and with no-
appetite. . Bho Is now fat ami well and
Hood's Sarsaparllln made her so. It curedmy husband's rheumatism " Mug CU.NTOX
n. Core , Buckingham Vallry , 1u.
Indigestionad> flnklm ; tpclls-

rauscit by wcuknrsa ana ImlleeMlon , with
palpitation of the heart when tfolni : up
flairs. Physicians' rireM-rlptlons did no-
eoo l but Hood's Parvuparillu and Hood's
Pills cured me permanently. " MBS.
ANDKEVT QRIESER , Defiance , Ohio.-

i

.

cur' ' ' " * ' '" ' " llo Irrlutlaj ;

ciTttiurt.e lu lake alrti lluo-ft .> rimi rl

mnnded the question Brown of Lawrence
( Quaj ) turned to Henry and said-

Ve

-

" do not propose to vote for a llo "
Mr. Oraily Ihen proceeded , declaring that

the tender of such a resolution while an
Important trial was pending was in bad
taste nnd an attempt to prejudice the. case.-

He
.

asserted that there was no occasion to
Instruct the attorney general.

Following Mr. Orady came Mr. Brown of
Lawrence , lie wild there was but one truth-
ful

¬

sentence In the whole resolution and that
was the line declaring state funds to bo
trust funds Tor one , he felt tint the pro-
ceedings

¬

were unprecedented ; that It was
monstrous for the legislature to pass Judg-
ment

¬

on n man whoso liberty was at stake
In a court of Justice

"I have the word of Senator Quay him-
self

¬

, " nald Mr. Brown , "that he never re-
ceived

¬

n cent of Interest on state money
and I take his statement as against all the
vile libels of the Ijlng , malicious hounds
who have been hounding him for jeais. "

Mr. Slerrlck of TToga also opposed the
resolution and charged that the men flght-
lug Mr. Quay were guerrillas nnd that the
object of the icsolutton was to prejudice
the minds of the Jurors In the Quay cace
now in progress In Philadelphia.-

SoloiiH
.

UxcliaiiKc AV'oriln.
The proceedings weie interrupted by one

of the most extraordinary scenes ever wit-
nessed

¬

in the senate. Mr Kllnn walked
over to Mr. Merrick and glanced over the
copy of the resolution To this Mr. Mcr-
rlck

-
objected and Mr. Graily remarked :

"Why don't jou let the speaker alone ? "
"Why don't you mind jour own busi-

ness
¬

? " said Mr. Flynn , augilly-
."That

.

is my business ," rejoined Mr.
Grady-

."But
.

it Is not ," replied Mr. Fllnn.-
"You

.

mind your own business , for I will
have no Interference from jou. "

All this tlmo Lieutenant Governor Gobln ,

who was In the chair , was rapping for or-
der.

¬

. 1'lnally 'he called upon ) sergean-
tatarms

-
to "prcs'ont himself at the bai- .

Thereupon Mr. Fllnn began to walk over to-
lilr seat.-

Vo
.

" will have jou seated , " said Mr.
Grady , whose face was crimson from angei-

"But
.

jou can't do that , " was the rep : ?
"I don't want to , " said Mr. Grady. "Thai.-

Is a matter between you and the sergeant-
atarms.

-
. "

Mr. Fllnn took his seat and Mr. Osbourn-
nroso and said

"I will offer a resolution censuring Mr.-

Fllnn.
.

. I never saw such a scene in my
life in the senate of I'eniiBjlvanla. "

"Well , offei the resolution , " declared Mr.
| Fllnn , as ho kicked the drawer of his desk.

With this the incident ended , and on mo-
tion

¬

of Mr. Cochran the resolution was
tabled.

Senator Fllnn then offered a resolution
to olend Iho session of the legislature
until May I. In his opinion the Icglslaturo
had not passed sufficient revenue bills and
moreover had failed to elect a United Statessenator The resolution was defeated by
vote of 30 to C and the senate concurred In
the house resolution that the hour of final
adjournment shall be noon tomorrow.

PROSECUTION CLOSES CASE

.Suiiiiiuirlrliitv IlrNiiUN of Mm > ) , > N-

'Trinl | ( SOIMIIM .Much Di-ix-mlN on-
Kxpoit nnlil

PHILADELPHIA , April ' 1J. Unexpect-
edly

¬

to almost ovoiy person interested the
prosecution in the trial of ex-United States
Senator Quaj for conaplracj closed Its caeu
today attur nine days full of niKument ,
clashes of counsel mid testimony lordly of-
an expeit nature.

The Keneral expression of opinion had
been that the trial would draft through
many moro days , -nnd when District At ¬

torney Hothetmel hpd announced that lie
had concluded there vvcro expressions of-
suipriso The end came nt 2 o'clock , Justono hour befoio the usual tlmo for ad ¬

journment. Judge Hlddlo adjoin ned court
hi order that Mr. Quay's atlormtjs might
consider what tepfl they would toke U
was stated that the question of entering de-
murrers

¬

to the prosecution's evidence or
proceeding with the taking of testimony
will be decided with the defense's counsel
tonight From the evldonee already pre-
sented

¬

It Is apparent that the common-
wealth

¬

depends largely for conviction upon
the testimony of lt expert , Aloyor Oold-
smlth

-
, as to his Interpolations of the ac-

counts
¬

In the "red book" and other books
of tbo People's bank nnd upon the Jury's
opinions of the books , papers , letters and
tt'legraniH and checks offered In evidence.

As to what extent the Utulmony of the
defense's expert , should ho bo called , may
offset Mr. Goldsmith's , remains to bo
scon-

.Thu
.

contention of the defense In argu-
ment

¬

and cross-examination has been that
the calculatloas of Mr. Goldsmith are not
bcine out by the books , but on the other
hand show that Mr. Quay did not use state
money nor receive Interest on stale depos-
its

¬

and that whatever loans ho received
were made In the customary manner and
backed with sufficient collateral.-

Today's
.

proceedings were devoid of sen-
sational

¬

features. The dry routine of fig ¬

ures and Involved explanation * of accounts
took up most of the time. Mr Goldsmith's
cross-examination was concluded and re ¬

direct examination was begun by Mr. Iloth-
crmel

-
The points brought out by him were

that the caah account and Interest account
of the bank were deficient by the omission
of certain sums received as interest ; that
It was customur ) to designate call loans by
Initials Instead of names. Upon the ques ¬

tion of Mr. Quaj's Interest In the depoMt
account rrom Maj1896 , to October , 1SUT ,
Mr Goldsmith said-

."In
.

JS90. on Juno 23 , thu balanro was
J..CC. on November 27 , J2.777 66 : on No-
vember

¬

28 , again J2-5G ; | u 1897 , on January
7 , DO cents , on October 2C , 1000050. on Oc-

tober
¬

D , BO cents , at which It remained un-
til

¬

the end of the month These are all

ho vnilntiin * from April ( ! 8 n to Oc-

tober
¬

31 , IS" : '

Director of the Mint Ilfnrj K Hoyer was
on the stnnd and ftr lesth'jlng to paying
interest on October 10 , H07 , on a call loan ,

asked pertnl slon to make a statement In
reply to the district attorney'g allegations
In the course of testimony thut he received
Interest on stale money while state treas-
urer

¬

from May ISS9 to May , 1SJ11. His re-
quest

-
was not allowed , but the court mated

all records of replies to those questions
went stricken out under the court's rullni; .

Mr. Qoldflinith , the expert accountant for
the commonwealth , was called to the stand
and his rrosw-etamlnatlon was continued by
Mr. Shield * . Iieforo any questions wete
asked tbo district attorney paid the defense
had agreed to admit HA true certain formal
evidence as to the terms ot olllco of state
treasurers. This was done to permit Wi-
tnesses

¬

summoned from different parts of th"-
btito lo go and to shorten the trial to
some extent.-

Mr
.

Shields , referring lo the allegation of
the vv lining that In August , 1S9B , $100,000 of
state money was deposited In the People'n
bank on which interest waa paid , asked If-

thete was any entry to show such pajment.-
Mr.

.
. Goldsmith said there waa no single

entry. The question waa not pressed any
further.

The loans of slate money alleged by the
witness to have been made to more than
fifty persons , nnd on which Interest wn
paid , vvni then gone Into. The questions
covered n wide line of Inquiry and lesulted-
In some legal sparring. Mr. Shields drew
from the witness that the entries of these
I ( Milt did not contain any names of pcrnons ,

but Dimply Initials. The ndmlttra
that he hint guessed In some Instances for
whom thcso initials stood , and learned ot
the otheiH from Information received. H
was shown that in moro than one Instance
bonowcrs paid moic Inteiest than appeared
on the bookM , one man paying $1,16331 In-

terest
¬

, whereas his account was credited
with the piijmont of only $32fi , and the
balance was not accounted for. This enden-
tbo co] Batnlnnton! nnd the to-direct ex-

amination
¬

began.
The dlbtrlct nttoiuey look up the question

of the senators deprall account and the
transactions in stock on his order. The
wltmaj staled there wan little or no con-
nection

¬

Goldsmith was asked to state what
the books showed Senator Quay's bilance on
deposit was at various times between April
30 , IR'IG , and October 31 , 1SU7.

lie replied that the ''balance ranged from
GO cents to 1000050. AMtncM then ex-
plained

¬

the relation between tbo figures In
red book" and the regular books of the

bank , and elucidated the figures entered on
the page devoted to the state deposit for the

months ending October 31 , 18U7 , which
appjicntly show the use of $200,000 of the
deposit by Senator Quay and the pajment of
Intel rst on the balance-

.Tuinlng
.

to the page devoted to what Is
apparently Hopkins' memoranda of hie pri-
vate

¬

account with Senator Quaj- , the witness
explained its tclatlona to ccit.iln entries and
omifeslons In the regular bank books.-

At
.

this point the district attoincy offered
a new piece of documentary evidence In the
fcliape of a sheet of fool.scap piper contain-
ing

¬

figures In Hopkins' handwriting. The
offer was objected to by the defense. The
dlslrlct attorney declared that it was in
furtherance of proof of the conbplracy and
stated that It contained entries of amounts
loaned to call loan bonowcrs , ind cilcula-
llons

-
of thu interest collected on these

loans. It shows , he argued , the scheme
adopted bj" Hopkins to cover up the con-
spiracy

¬

to loan stale money for the benefit
of the defendant

The defense argued that the paper con-
tained

¬

only figures and there was nothing
to indicate that it was not fifteen or twenty
jears old , as It Is not dated

The district attornqy offered to put living
witnesses on tbo stand , the call loan bor-
rowers

¬

, who would corroborate the figures.-
Mr.

.
. Watson argued the legal points

calculated to exclude the paper.
Judge Uiddlo decided that the paper Is

evidence against Hopkins and therefore ad-
mitted

¬

as tending to prove the alleged con-
spiiacy

-
between Hopkins and Quay. Wit-

ness
¬

Goldsmith has stated that the figures
on the paper , which was found In Hopkins'
private desk , aided him in arriving at his
conclusions icgardlng the whereabouts of
certain sums of monej' .

The district attorney read the paper to
the Jury , promising to explain later the
figures entered

William A. Hariett , a call loan boi rower
from the bank , was sworn. He testified to
having paid $1003 interest on or about Oc-

tober
¬

31 , 1897 , on a call lean made by the
bank A long list of other witnesses testi-
fied

¬

similarly. Kx-Statp Treasurer and Presi-
dent

¬

Director of the Mint Henry 1C. Dover
testified to paying $30 C7. Mr. Iloyer added
sonic life to the otherwise dry proceedings
by turning to Judge lilddlo and asking per-
mission

¬

to make a statement concerning
chaiges made against him while he was Btate-
treasurer. . Ho fnld :

" 1 desire to .oak if I can bo permitted to
make answer to the district attorney's alle-
gations

¬

that payment of Interest on state
monoj waf made to me as htato treasuier. "

Mr. Ilotlurmol Interrupted by htatlng to
the court that all testimony lolatlng to Mr-
.Hoyer

.
had been stricken out by the court's-

ruling. . It bclnt ; prior to 1S9C.
Judge Dlddlo remarked that this was BO

and th.it under the circumstances be did
not see any icasou for Mr. Uoyor making
any statement. Mr Bojer did not pres-
fo ; the privilege , but before leaving the
stand ho i ald "t simply wanted to ex-
plain

-
my position publlclj , as I have been

wiougfiilly attacked. "
The examination of witnesses who had

paid interest on call loans was still in-

pnigrrsB when n rccetH was taken.
After the lecess Gcotgo D Wldencr, son

of P. A. II. Wldener , the street railway
magnate , and David II. Lane , a prominent
republican leader ot this city , testified to
paying $3,70130 and $30637 , respectively , ns
Interest on call loans-

.Mojcr
.

Goldsmith was recalled nnd testified
to ex-State Treasurer Hey wood and J. W-

.Moirlson
.

each owing Interest on October 31 ,
1S97. The entries in the books , ho said.
contained the Initials "n. J " and "J. W.-

M.
.

. " and It was upon this ho based his state ¬

ment.
Charles II. McKee of Plttsburg , who was

arrested on the charge of conspiracy at
the same tlmo Senator Quay was arrested ,
but In whoso case the grand Jury Ignored the
charges , waa the next wiliieus. Mr Me-

Kee
-

had been counsel for the sureties of
many stale treasuries. Ho was asked If ho-
over received money as attorney for Cashier
Hopkins to protect the bondsmen of State
Treasuier Hajwood Ho gave an alllrmatlvor-
eply. . In November , 1897 , he received $1,000 ,

October , 1896. about $2,4no ; about April 30 ,
ISsSM , about 1300. No crossexamination.-

At
.

this point the defense admitted the pay-
ment

¬

of $7774 interest cmn call loan by a-

Mr Woodruff , who was not present-
.DIstilct

.

Attornej Holliennel announced
that the commonwealth closed.-

In
.

order that the defense may have an-
oppoltunlty to prepare Ita opening Judge
Diddle adjourned court until tomorrow
morning.

> M fulfill for Mao Illc.-

MAHYVILLI
.

: . MO. APHI 10 ( Special >

The Board of AlJeimoii of Maryvllle passed
a resolution last night providing for the
pavcnunt of fourteen blocks on btreets In
the bufilneob part of thu cltj The law pro-
vides

¬

that the work may bo donn In a place
the size ot .Maryvllle , under Hie direction
of the council and the cxpenseb charged
up to the owners of property abutting on
the paved streets unless a majority of them
formally remonstrate against It. Unless
such remonstrance. Is presented the work
will be proceeded with In a few weeks.-

TO

.

( M 1(1'( A TO ! . II 1 > OM3 DiY
Take Laxative Urn mo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure.-

5c
.

, The genuine has L. U , Q on each tablet.

DINNER OF WORKINCJIEN

Modest Feast in Now York in Which Jcffer-

son's

-

Shade is Honored ,

FIFTEEN HUNDRED MEN AND WOMEN THERE

llrjnti it ml other Lending Dciu-
ocrnllf

-
- !< IH f rltf Aliimllrn VnnlKii-

II IIII'llCM Of Itllll I'l'lMl Ollt S-

tlllloll
| , | -

Of l.llllOrllm LIllNNC . .

YORK , April 10. The second of the
"ono dollar" Urjan dinners , thnt under the
allspices of the worklngmcn , was held to-

night
¬

nt the Grand Central 1nlnce. The din-

nir
-

was not as largely attended ns the ono
given by the Chlafo platform democrnis In
the same place on' the preceding Saturday
night , about 1,500 men nud vviAncn being
present. The striking difference between
these dinners was the seating of the guests
of honor tonight on the platform where they

plainly to everybodj In the
hall. Hack of the speakers , painted on a
largo canvas , was the followIng : "A sjstcm-
of political economy will > et dawn which
will perform ns well as promise , which will
rain the ilehes of nature Into the laps of
the Stan Ing poor.-

V.

. "
. J. Bryan entered the hall soon after 7-

o'clock. . Ho was r'cceUed with great ap-

plause.
¬

. The speakers wore seated as follows
1'icsldliig Olllcer John Hrlsbln Walker , Mr-

.Brjan
.

to his right with X. O. Nelson of St.
Louis ; Uov. Dr. JJdward McGljnii , Chailei-
Ficderlck Adams nud John S. Crosbj at .M-

r.Bryan's
.

right. At the chairman's left were
Mn > or Samuel M. Jones of Toledo , OlhorI-
I. . I *

. Belmont and William Temple Ummet ,

great grandson of Hobert Cnitnct.-
A

.

small orcbpstrn discoursed music from
ono of the boxes. There were fourteen va-
ant seatH at the guests of houoi table.

There were few persons in evening dress
and men in well-worn suits of various kinds
wore numeious. The women , who were about
equal In number to the men , sat at the tables
on the main Iloor-

.TniiHtn
.

mill SiirnktTH.
The toasts and speakers were as follows

"Municipal Ownership of Public Fran-

chises
¬

, " Major S. M. Jones , "What a Just
and Economic Sjstem Would Do for
Women , " Chailotto Perkins Stetson ; "The
Foes Which Beset Movements In the Inter-
est

¬

of the People , " Ilev. Dr. IMwardMcGlynn ,

"Practical Adjustment of Social Problems , "
X. O. Nelson ; "All Government Derives Its
Principles from the Consent of the Gov-

erned
¬

, " William Temple Emmet ; "Thomas-
Jeftcrson , " W. J. Brjan.

The menu was of the simplest. It was
Vegetable soup , haddock , egg sauce , roast
beef , i east turkey , cranberry sauce , pickles ,

Ice cieatn , cakes an 1 coffee.I-

.Mr.

.

. Brjan was accompanied by Congiess-
man W A. Sulzor when ho entered the hall.
OHO of the first persons to meet thc-m was
Dr McGlynn , who had never before been In-

troduced
¬

to Mr. Bryan. Mr. Sulzer made the
Introduction. Next Introduced andery
cordial In their greetings wore John C. Shee-
hau

-

and Bolton Hall. A levee was held dur-
ing

¬

which many hundreds shook Mr. Bryan's-
hands. .

Many letters were presented John Brlsbln
Walker called the assemblage to order , Dr.-

.McGlynn
.

saying grace. Judge William J-

.Gaynor
.

of Brooklyn and Bolton Hall took
their scots at the guests of honor table when
the dinner was half over. Mr. Brjan rose
and bowed to both , they returning his greet-
ing

¬

In the same way. There was much
cheering at this point. Another Incident was
when Major Jones discovered Charlotte
I'orKlns Stetson in one of the boxes and es-

corted
¬

her 'to tha guests' table. Bryan i

changed seats jto' ih'8' other side of Chairman
Walker , who gavi 'lifs seat to ''Mra. Stetson.
Other seats on the floor was also occupied as
the last courses were , there being
1,750 guests present then.-

In
.

the course of the dinner Chairman
Walker arose and asked all to drink to the
honor of "Thesis heroes who , April 9 , 124

years ago ( battle of Lexington ) , gave up,

their lives for that llbertj1 , the danger to
which Is the occasion for your gathering
hero tonight. "

All rose and drank , while the band played
"The Star Spangled Banner. "

An oil painting of Jefferson was placed be-

fore
¬

the table of the guests of honor. Chair-
man

¬

Walker Introduced .Mayor Jones of-

Toledo. . Major Jones was cheered. Ilia
toast was ".Municipal Owner&hlp of Public
Fianchlsos. " He said In part :

liiipf rff f tlniiK of Gofrnnifiil. .

The impression U ghen to our rhlldien
that the thing called government is per-
fected

¬

, there is , therefore , no lesponsibillty
for the boy beyond the mere peifunctoiy-
woik of voting on election daj , of proclaim-
ing

¬

in season and out of season that we-
luue the best government on earth , and of
constantly keeping before the minds of out
follow men the assertion that wo "can lick
everybody , " but if wo have the best govern-
ment

¬

on earth , which I do not question , it
does not necessarily follow that oven that
may not be Improved.-

If
.

wo can "lick everybody , " oven this Is
not of necessity the highest ideal toward
which n nation may strive.-

I
.

have no quarrel with the capitalist ; I
have no quarrel with the contractor. Under
our existing business system it la the bun-
incss

-

of the capitalist and contractor to get
the best end of the baigaln and to my mind
all Inflammatory and denunciatory appeals
directed against "tho capitalists , " "tho con-
ti.ictors"

-

nml "the money power" are Idle
and of no avail. Our warfare Is an unholy
sjstem , a system , too , that Is uiibclenllflc as-
It IH unholy ; a hj-Htcin tlmt hopes to pci-
putuate

-
IlKelf through ministering to gieed ,

a Bystem tlmt IH dally warfare , that IH cal-
culated

¬

to make men hate cadi other , a-

Bjstcm that makes our pretended democracy
a travesty and makes our dally walks n de-
nial

¬

of democracy , and It Is , therefore ,

treason to the republic In which wo are all
professed sovereigns and equals.-

In
.

every city of this or any other country
that has adopted public owneiehlp of Its
public utilities , the contiact bystcm and the
franchise ttystom will both disappear to-

gether.
¬

. 72vory city , 1 say , that has adopted
public ownership of public utilities has
Bhortened the hourH of labor , increased the
pay of the men and Improved the quality
of sen Ice. If thu worklngmen and masses
nro in economic slavery in charity , It is be-

cause
-

they so will it , it Is because preced-
ing

¬

economic there has been potty
slavery and In every succeeding election the
worklngmen of the country have been the
dupeH of the schemers who sought to
only their own ends. I hellevo tills Is the
beginning of the government thnt la bought
and bold and run for rovenuu and the dajs-
of pretended purtlban hatted have vanished ,

that worklngmen can no longer bo rallied
with the inero Into and cry of "bo a dem-
ocrat.

¬

. " or "bo a republican "
Let the platform that commands the volca-

of the worklngmen and reform foircu be
definite anil positive for thoeo thlngB that
are now essential to liberty , huth os equal
opportunities for all , the abolition f the
contract sjJtcm , the substitution of the
eight-hour day and the recognition of or-
ganized

¬

labor in all bkllled departments ;

and let us repudiate anj platform that docs
not involve every ono of these principles.

Major Jones closed amidst a great demon ¬

stration. Ho was Intensely dramatic Some-
one called for three cheers for the major.
They were given. Then some one called
for three cheers for "tho people. "

"Yes , " shouted Mayor Jones , leaping to
his feet and waving his hands , "cheer not
for me. Cheer for the people ! "

This brought out great applause. Mrs.
Charlotte Perkins Stetson epoko next.-

Dr.

.

. .Vlf < ; i > n" .Sii nl N-

.Dr

.

McGIjnn was the next speaker. Ho
was slvcn an ovation. Ho said In part :

There U today a slavery worse than chat-
tel

¬

slavery. That is Industrial slavery II-

hcllevo that a man should bo more than a
machine , moro than n mere brute of the
fields

If anyone tells jou that we refoimers
would destroy the right of propcii ) tell him

( tclh not the truth U would give to
! every tnduusirui lorporinlcn If > u v ill.

Just what it produce * . No government bis
u right to give away right or a franchise
created by the people In perpelultj nud-

iioatcrity has a right lo plt upon such n
grant.-

N
.

, O. Nelson of St Louis spoke next and
was followed by William Temple Knitnct.-

Mr
.

Rmniot closed vvllh a reference to
Bryan H crealed a tremendous amount
of enthusiasm and then followed another
demonstration. It continued for some mo-

ments
¬

, and some ono shouted. "God bless
yon Billy Boj , " whereat the crowd again
got up and jelled and cheered. Mr. Bryan
had to raise his hands many tlme before
his admirers would give way and they dla-
so only when tired out. The women par-

ticularly
¬

were enthusiastic in their greet ¬

ings.
.l nrrnn Hi-lltM oil In tln I'roplo.-
Mr.

.

. Brjan , when introduced , paid :

Jefferson, was n man of Ideas. Wo ate
applj lug his Ideas todaj to the imestlons
which uilscs. They were not all applied lu
his daj. They hove not all been applied
since his daj. Sometimes people think that
only on the battlefield can n man show his
patriotism. I tliank Uod that 1 live In a
land where peace hath her victories as well
as war. 1 glorj that wo live in a laud where
every daj ptescnts an opportunity for a
man to show his love for his country , nnd-
II tliank God that wo live In this generation
where the grandest principles are present
that have been presented to any generation
nlnce llie history of man began.

Thomas Jeflerson believed In tbo people
nml ho was the first believer in the people.-
I

.

appreciate the feais expressed by our
toastma tei no ono will deny the evil tend-
encies

¬

ot the times , no one will deny that
theio aio abuses so Intrenched In govern-
ment

¬

that It Is difficult to ellslodno them.
But as Jefferson believed tn the people wo
can believe In the people. The Declaration
of Independence condensed into a few sen-
tences

¬

, thu principles which must ever un-

drrllo
-

a form of gov eminent Ilku ouis.-
Mj

.

ntlcullon was called jcstcrday to the
language of Abraham Lincoln In the eulogy
of the Declaration of Independence. This
Is an opinion of the present gathering and 1

want to contribute to the spirit of the occa-
sion

¬

by quoting what the gieat icpubllciiu
said of the woik of the gicat democrat.

The audience listened Intently as Mr-
.Brjan

.

lead fiom a volume of Lincoln's-
Kpccclies. . When the speaker said that both
Lincoln and Joffcibon were repudiated when
the Ueclaiutlcti of Independence was de-
parted

¬

fiom ho was gtcctcdwith great ap-
plause

¬

, lie continued.
Jefferson cancel from the mountains of

eternal truth the four gicat plllais upon
which all free government must icst that
all men are created equal , tint they aie
endowed wllh Inalienable tights that gov-
ernments

¬

ore instituted among men to se-
cure

¬

and preserve those right ? , and that
governments derive their Just powers from
the consent of the governed.

liomintlit ! In Jealous ; .

I sometimes hear people complain because
business Is disturbed by the agitation of
public questions. There Is a waj to ibcupei-
t. . Let us Imvo a monarchy and there will
be no disturbance of any kind of business ,vcan then simply serve ami bo Imppj.
But hlstorj has shown that vvhcic one or a
few think for all the people , they also en-
joy

¬

for all the people , and It wo would
enjov the right of life and libertj and the
pursuit of happiness our life must bo a
constant warfare against wrong Jefferson
never uttered u truer saying than when ho
declared that confidence is the parent of
despotism and that fico goveinmetit exists
In jealousj ami not In confidence.-

If
.

you elect n public servant and go to
sleep , the danger Is that he nuy become
more watchful of his interests than ot
yours , and when I heat people complain
thnt our government Is a falluic I geneially
find them proposing the wrong icmecly.

They say our government is a failure be-
cause

¬

the people cannot bo trusted. I reply
that Insofar as our government has been
dlbappolnting it is because the people have
not had a sufficient share in their own gov-
eminent , that the faults of our government
He not in the people , but In those who mis-
represent

¬

the virtue and the intelligence of
the people.

THEORY OF CONQUEST WRONG

Olio of Iiiiiiiifr * of IiniifrlaljNiii , SIIJH
llrj mi , IN Hint It Will Hurt

Alllf I'icMlll IIIIOf-

.Ilillif

.

rilESNO , Cal. , April 10. W. J. Brjan has
wiltten a letter to the rre jio evening
Democrat , giving his views on imperialism.
The letter Is as follows

Mr. Mark P. Laisted , Ficsno. Cal Deal
Sir. In answer to your request for an articleon the Philippine question for your paper I
regret to say that the pressure of work upon
me at this time makes It impossible for me
to write at length.-

Mr
.

McKlnley announced in his Boston
speech that the policy of the government
respecting the Philippines was In the hands
of the Ameilcan people. It Is a question
which the people must settle and much de-
pends

¬

upon Its settlement.-
I

.
thlnU it can be shown from a pecuniary

standpoint that It will cost us more to
conquer the Filipinos and keep them In
subjection than we shall bo able to inako out
of the enterprise , and what money does re ¬

turn fiom the Philippines will not llnil Itswajto the pockets of those ho supply
sons for the army and whose taxation fur-
nishes

¬

the sinews of war It alho invites
Oriental immigration to compete with Ameri-
can

¬

labor ,

But there Is a higher view to take of it
than the money view. The pilnolplo of con-
quest

¬

is wrong. Our nation has steadily
contended against It and It la impossible to
calculate the fur-rcathlng effect upon our
people of n doctrine that would substitute
force for icason In the decimation of the
nation's pollcj . Thobo who oppose Imperial-
ism

¬

plead not for the Filipino , but for the
A met lean people. Our nation Is sttong
enough to do harm , but It ought to bo too
great to do wtong ,

1 feel confident that the sober second
thought of the American people v | | | sustain
those who bcllevo that the Filipinos should
be tieated lll.e Cubans , namely ( tlii'li
independence and protected fiom outside In-
terference.

¬

. W J IWYA-

NREELECT THEOLD OFFICERS_
.Nllllolial Moflcl.i of SIIIIN of Ainrrlcilii-

IttMolllllon In Hold All I'lilnr. .

III AV'liNlilnufim-

.nUNVDIl

.

, Apiil 1'J The national boclaty-
of the Sons of the American Itovolutlon ae-
compllbhed

-
all the business of the triennial

meeting at ono session today and adjourned
to meet at Washington , API II 1'j , 1902.

President John Lee Carroll of Maryland
occupied the chair. A resolution was adopted
endorsing thu enaction of a Lafajotto monu-
ment

¬

in Paris and a committee was ap-
pointed

¬

, of which Walter Ullmun Page of
Massachusetts Is chairman , to co-operate
with the Lafayette mcmoilal committee-

.Ncarlj
.

all thu old officers were re-elected ,

the list being us folloub ( icneiut president ,

John Lee Carroll , llrbt vlco prcbident , ( Jar-
ret Dorset Wale Vioom of Now Jerbuj , bcc-
ono vlco president , Pope Bnuuw of Georgia ,

to succeed John SUirlven of Georgia , sec-

retary
¬

, James Mortimer Montgomery of New-

York , assistant general secrctarj , William
Hall Harris cf Marjland , treasurer , Illchard-
McCall Cadwallader of Pennsjlvanla , as-

sistant
¬

trcaturer , Henry Cadlo of Missouri ,

chaplain , Ht. Hev. Henry Benjamin Whip-
pie , I ) D. , LL D of Minnesota , general
registrar , Francis nillngwood Abbott of
Massachusetts , historian , Heury Walbridgc
Dudley of Illlnoli. to succeed Ualllard Hunt
of Washington D f-

It was decide I to hold all future mccctlnd-
i, the national roclety at Washington.-

he

.

fur ( irlllln'H riiinll > .

MAHYVILLi : . Mo , Aplll 1U ( Special )

Friends of Trunk Grlflln. ulltor of Grlff'a-
Maryvlllo Dally Itevlew. who was killed by-
C O Jesse , have beno circulating a petition
here todaj. asking for money to bo applied
to the relief of qrlflln's family Thej state
that the family was left in dpfctliulo clrcum-
staui.es having not enough money wlih-
wluih lo pa ) his fma nil exj"-jiseH The
Itcvlcw plant luu a mortgage on il A tS50 ,

mid thr mortu ; r - pin oil | t In ibo
| bands of Attorney John W Temp oii with
| Itittrucllonsi to sell It which he l nitempt ¬

ing to d ) Poli pqtirniH ( ho Hrvlew wlllj
mil bo Issued main t'p to this evening
about $ r 0 bnd been inlsed

TELLER CLINGS TO OLD ISSUE

MinfroUi .loin- . Him In sinlcnicnl of
lli'ticufilllcKlnnei - to tin.-

liloimii
-

( I'lntforin.I'-

UNVKU.

.

. Cole , April ID. fulled States
Senator Henry M. Tellet and Congressman
John 1' . Shafroth , In statements published
today , emphatically declare in favor of
maintaining the silver republican organlza-
tlon

-
, not onlj in Colorado , but throughout

the union They saj that the silver ques-
tion

¬

will be the paramount issue in 1000-
Mr. . Teller naj-n that the gold democrats

will not be able to control the democratic
convention and that , as In isnc , they will
support the republican candidate. Ho says
that the democratic convention will reaillrm
the platform ot 1S90 and that the party
must and will be allied With the silver re-
publican

¬

paitv and the populist party , both
of which must maintain tholr otganlzatlons
and lend all their aid lo win a victory hi
the croat battle of 1000.-

Mr.
.

. Teller expresses no preference os to
candidates , but Mr Shafroth suggests the
nomination of Brjan and Towue llo sajs-
theto I a complete silver republican o-
tganlatloii

-

In thirty-two states and at least
that number will be ioprc ented In the na-
tional

¬

convention.

FIVE CHARGES OF FORGERY

n-ilci'lcU II. KliiKT itf 'Munj-
anil AViinli'il nl llnnj I'lnci'M I'Uiuls-

iiitllj( In Indictments.-

NKW

.

YORK , API 11 10. rredcrlik I )

Khifj , 2-1 } ears old , of New York , and whom
Captain McClusky of the detective bure-iu
describes as n very clever criminal , pleaded
gulllv to live Indictments for forgerv and
grand larceny before Judge Cowing In gen-

eral
¬

sessions today. King has a number
of aliases , Including lloboit Tlllbrook , Jr ,

C. H. Harnsay , M. Klmball nml P. M Ben ¬

nett. Ono of the charges In the Indictments
Is for forging a check for $225 on the
Crocker-Wolwotth bank of Son Tranclsco
November " , IStS , paj.iblo to A. Jncckel &
Co of thh cltj and signed F. M Bennett
Theio vvcro twenty-four complaints against
King In Now Yoik.

Captain McClusky savs King Is wanted
in Baltimoie. Boston , Washington and Chi-
cago

¬

on similar charges. King was remanded
till Tuesda-

y.TALIAFERRO

.

MADE SENATOR

Plorliln l.fKiKliitniM * I.OVCN No Tl nu-

ll ml t'oinrx to Hi'flNloii oil
rirnt Ilullot.-

TALLAHASSHIJ

.

, Ha , April 11 Talla-
ferro was elected United States senator on
the first ballot In the joint assembly here
todaj' . The vote was as follows Tallaferro ,

50 ; 1'asco , 30 ; Call , G , Clark , 1.

ornw woiti.n PATIUOTISM.

Demonstration of Clitcnn" ( ; TiniiiiiI-
MVIINCN Ill-Hill I'tHllllc-

.nuilLIX
.

, April 10. The recent domonstia-
tlon

-
on the part of the German societies of

Chicago In condemnation of anj at-
tempt

¬

to cause trouble between Germany
and the Unhid States has been hailed with
great satisfaction here.

The seml-ofllclal Post expressed the belief
that It proves the German Immigrants who
are finding homes In the new world are " 1101

lost to the fatherland , but retain in their
heaits a fidelity which Is of greater worth
thai) assurance of. national sentiment on
festal occasions , but -which falls when
needed. "

The Post then expresses the hope that the
movement will spread to the eastern states ,

"leading to a courageous union of all Ger-
manAmericans.

¬

. "

Sloan Wins
(Copyright , 1S99 , by 1'resn Publishing Co )

LONDON , April 11. ( New York Woild
Cablegram Special Telegram ) Sloan had
an escltlng time today on his first appcar-
anio

-
on the Epsom track. Ho won thu first

i ace , the Copthorne platu , in dashing stjle ,

landing a large btako for his backers He
also won the Tadwotth pinto on Prlnco-
Soltjkoff's Ecuador , hlthcito uonsldcied a
hopelessly bad horse , though with Sloan up
the odds shortened to 7 to 2 against Ecua-
dor

¬

It Is n clumsj horse and Sloan lying
on Its neck having no control over him , he
swerved right acioss Wjlam , who finished
second. Objection was taken. Theio was
scarcely a jnrd between Ecuador and Wylam
when the former crossed the latter liibldc of
the requisite two lengths , so Sloan was dis-
qualified

¬

though the stow aids , Lord Dur-
ham

¬

and Hon. W. J. Fltrwllliam , absolved
Sloan from all blame , reeling Is glowing
among English racing men that Sloan s
method of riding will leiult in some nnhty
accident before the season Is far advanced ,

nb ho Is unable to steadj his mount Ills
health .continues vorj Indlffcient and his
phjslcal weakness Is appaii'iil. Ho find no
chance In the city and snhiiiban liin ill tap ,

$10,000 , riding Wild Iihuman , which was
unplaced , the ruco being won bj New-
Haven II , nn Australian bred horfc-

o.SandiiKO

.

VlnrplM Ili-nclii-h Home.
CITY OI' MEXICO , AniII 10. Santiago

Moiphy , who Is alleged to hive robbed the
National Bank of Mexico of $70,000 , arrived
hero today under a strong police guard from
the United States. A great ciov. d dad ni-

fiombled at tlm ("Viiv I ' '

meet him , but the officers removed Morphy-
fiom the train at a hiiui. inn t , uu _ .

brought him In n coaUi to this cltj , whore
ho was placed in prison , rigorously Incom-
municado.

¬

.

HUH Nnimi ! Mlnil.-
LONDON.

.

. April 10. There Is no founda-
tion

¬

for ttio report that Edmund Uostuml ,

the rrcnch dramatist , author of "Oyranii-
do Borgeiac , " hus become mentally uubail-

aiiLcil.
-

. On the contrarj ho Is In excellent
health and Is engaged In wriling a new
Play.

Colonel Smllli IN llurli'll.
NASHVILLE , April 1 The loimilus of-

W C Smith , who died of apoploxj at the
head of his regiment , llie Klrst TunnrKsee. In
the first battle with the I'lliplnos at Manila ,

were laid to rest in Mount Olhet tcmcUiy-

Dr. . Mitchell says in diffi-

cult
¬

cases ofAnemia , he adds
cod-liver oil half an hour
after each meal and he likes
to use it in an emulsion ; that
he has watched with grow-
ing

¬

surprise some listless ,
feeble , creature gathering
flesh , color and wholesome-
ness

-
of mind and body from

this treatment.-
"Scott's

.

Emulsion" is cod- s

liver oil combined with hy-
pophosphites.

-
. It regenerates

tissue , invigorates the nerves
and brain , enriches the blood
and adds fat and strength.n-

c
.

and f i n , all
l0VM. , Uiemi I, , New York.

thu nttrrnoi n Tin 1 uri n-

v.lth mill irv honor * I wo lompnulm of ox-
Confederates lu uniform and bearing arms

J look pnrt In the rrrcmonli-i the gnn-
of their old coiurmli'

HYMENEAL ,

tlniiilinii-Alnltor .
MUMPHIS , April 10 This evening at 0-

o'clock. . In the prcsetuo of one o! the most
brllllnnt assemblages that ever Ratliercd In-

an arlslorrntlc southern linme , James T-

.llarahnn
.

and Miss Maty Mnllory , n well
known MomphU tirllp. were united In mar-
lingo , llrv Mr I'atti'tson , rector of Ornco
church oiHelntliif? James T. llarahnn Id
perhaps one of the mosi inicrcsufiil railroad
men In the country nnd for the last live*

jenrs 1ms been vlo president of the Illinois
Central company.-

TIIIIIIK"

.

'

} -.llttmtii
ST. PAUL , Minn , APIII IP Miss iie.i-:

nor Oilmnn nml William C Toomr > were
married licre todaj. The groom Is prlvato
secretary to James J. Hill nml ( he bride ,

whose 8tagi iinnie was Ml s Forester , was
formerly with the riaj ( "lenient compan-

y.An

.

'

ExcollcMii Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known rctneily ,
SVIIUP or Kios , iimnnfnctmod bv tlic
C.vr.iroiiNiA I'm SYIIUICo , illustrate
the valuu of obtaining tlie li inid laxa-
tive

¬

prineiplos of plants Icnovvn to bo
medicinally laxative and inoicntiiiff
them in the form most i cfi esiiinp1 to the '
t iste and acceptable to the svstem. It-
is the one perfect strenifthenlntf laxa-
tive

¬

, cleansing1 the system elToetwilly ,
ili&pulliiipr colds , headaches and fcveis
gently yet promptly and onnlilinp one
to overcome habitual constipation per ¬

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance

¬

, and its acting on the kidneys ,
In or and bowels , without vve.ihonlnff-
or irritating1 them , make it the ideal
laxative.-

In
.

the process of iimnufnctnrinp lips
are used , as they nte pleasant to the
taste , but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy aie obtained from henna and
other dramatic plants , by a method
known to the CAIJKOIINIA Kio Svnyp-
Co. . only. In older to gut its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations , please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN rilANCIBCO , CAL
LOUISVILLE , KY NEW YORK. N Y-

.I'oi
.

sale 1))} all Druggists - Price =00 per bottl-

e.is

.

MI m assc

Fully Guaranteed.-

J

.
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HTdi ulioiic 191V
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Benefit of the-

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES ,

fi.ilo opi IIH Tuesday April 1 at 9 a m-
.I'rli

.
i s , 'ic OOi and * i * '

BOYD'S' THEATER ''S
Mrs , Longshore-Polls ,

[i 0 ,

Of the Woman' * Mfdie.il < 'ole| Kf of I'hlla.-
in

.
iniil i win he HI i o'i'lork THIS AFT ¬

ERNOON tin lu-,1 ufii M'llcior Ihn lor-

i.iiisoi
-

. , "HEALTH AND DISEAOE. "
A lofluif ivfty ufii iiioon Hits WLIMC anil
Monday ami Tin sd.iy afiLiiioous of next
"U0 {

TO WCOIKN OMiV ,

ADMISHION Fltni-A COLLIE'TIO.V AT
TIII : notm-

Ilist 1.1 fl lire TllfNilllj , Vprll 5 , ill II-

i| , HI , Milijri'-
lluf ATER 3TY. "

I'HK ns in VMI uo i IM'S.:

All lectutcs UltiHtrutKl Hti-r ' 0itlconI-
CUH tin lu im >, in nimi MIIIHI > and war

vltnvM Mf I'uii., will IMiiHiiii. bi r laut-
k'tture vvltli in > jitiot s fi uin It

|Creighton- Tel53l.
Oinnliii's Soflrl ) V muff Illf 'Ilifiilfi' ,

Be sure and see this
week's bill.T-

ONH.IIT
.

Mll.% ,

MW nv. ,

Americas I'ortinu t Mind n I Author , Com
tclldii .mil btuiv 'Ifller-
i MISO % siM'i.ns i

Clrc.itoHt iju.iititu of 1 unit AirulmtB In
tile tturlil-

ii w vi , unit Miiiin: > iiKIH: -
Illnckvlllo'H C'hiuni'lini c.ike Walkcm ana

Cumuli , IIIH
111.01 KSOVI VMI III M > S
TinI'jtinln K" ' Milled

; i iiIIMMII: iiimrinisiIlt-
nowmd

: :

Cnim ly Mu-iiiil Artists.
Till ! ,

Artl'ilc and Cuimdj Dancers-
.M

.
v v % , wiv VM ) : , .

The Athletic Novrliv Trio , Triple Horizon-
tal

¬
Hut ixi: fitH.-

.ll
.

. IIIINOS ,

Introducing Ills r.imlly of Talking rigurefl.
I'm on NI VCI t.'hiuiKlnie' livening , ic

< rvdl hrals. 'i. ' and Me gall'r ) , lOc MaU
inetHVicl , H.u and Sun , any S5c |
ihlldnn , ICc. uullcry , lOc.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Stsumlia.AS-

IlillHJA.V
.

- AMI UimOI'ISAV-
CKNTItftLLY LOCATUD.-

J.
.

. 12. UAUKUL , A MUM


